
                         
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

Thursday Night Garage Club 

Contact Phil  

 

Jul 11 Cars of Yester Year, 19303 

Fremont Ave N. Shoreline 206-546-

7358 10-2pm 

Jul 10-11 Traffic Jam, Hood River 

Jul 19 Shoreline Classic Car Show, 

Meridian Park Elementary, 17077 

Meridian Ave N 10-3pm  

http:mpptsa.org/shoreline_classic_ 

car-show 

Aug 1 La Connor Car/Boat show 

Aug 15 Shoreline Cruise-in 10-3pm 

155 & Aurora Ave N 206-542-7111 
Club Officers: 

Bill, watch out fish 

Ralph, watch out for slight of hand 

Greg, watch out for exploding beer 

Harry, watch out for Dave’s trailer 

Board Members 

Louie, Judy, Jerry  

PSL web page: 

www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com 
 

Next PSL meeting Aug 6th 

 
 

 

July of Twenty Fifteen News Stuffs   

  

   A Baker’s dozen attended the July meeting, alas, without the Baker.  

He was out murdering a moose or a fish or something.  Those of us who 

prefer to buy our fish pre-murdered at Safeway included Jerry and Linda 

with imports from the right coast, Kayla and Karla, Louie and Mary Lou, 

Wayne and Ann, Ralph and Christina, Greg and Gail, Phil and Dave, and 

of course, me. 

  Ralph was our leader, slamming down the gavel even before I had 

finished my Fruit Loops.  Report from the Treasurer for Life was same-o 

same-o.   

  Mature Stuffs:  The Pig Out Breakie was a success with 12 PSL persons 

attending.  Lots of good fun and food.  Car show stuffs included Harry 

and Jerry at Mukilteo.  It was a terrific show, 110 cars, band, food and a 

free tour of the old planes.  Wayne and Ann took the newly repaired and 

restored Ford to Montana at 75mph.  96 in the shade.  That’s the temp, 

not his speed.  Being Montana, a Toyota Jeep thingy won Best of Show.  

Wayne’s mate, Alan, went along in his Volvo wagon and got first in 

foreign.  Harry and Mary went off to Car d’Lane in Idaho the week 

before.  I had to tow Mike’s ’56 Chevy back to the hotel.  Embarrassing.  

500 very expen$ive cars.   

  Good news.  No qualmish, queasy or ailing persons reported.   

  Immature Stuffs:  Upcoming shows are the Good Guys, and a couple in 

Shoreline.  See sidebar.  This months Pig Out will be a potluck BBQ.  

Date and info to follow.  Greg is bottling beer (this is not news.  This is 

normal) Monies for the 5 spots at Monroe has been sent.  A vote to 

reimburse Bill for one of those was approved. 

  Dave showed up with his teardrop for Harry to borrow for Hood River.  

Harry tied it on to the back of the Heretic with some bailing wire and was 

last seen bouncing north on the never to be finished Aurora Ave. 

  Last, for doing such a good job, Ralph was awarded the seventeen 50/50 

bucks for Lacy’s college fund.  Lacy was able to draw her very own 

number to win the weird fish.  Absolutely amazing. 

http://www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com/


    

 There’s a fine line between cuddling and holding someone down so 

they can’t get away. 

 

The web site is complete and is back at our regular address.  http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face 

Book @  https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.   

FOR SALE 

 

1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Presently being used to power an AC 

unit in the Baker trailer out at the lake.  Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.  

2. Terry still has the 55 Olds.  Price reduced.  Call Jerry.  

      3.  Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs PLUS this just in…..The F-1 is for sale.  48 F1 with 
Mustang II front suspension, 9” Rear with Disc Brakes, SBF motor with a C6 Auto Trans. Runs great, needs minor body 
and eventually paint to be anything more than a fun weekend driver. Lots of spare parts (new gauges, leather seats, 
bear claw door latches, etc). Asking $6500/obo. 

4.  Louie and Mary Lou are off on a scuba diving adventure in Kansas. 

5. NOW READY: Wayne’s 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $35k.  Looks like new and ready to roll at 

75mph (only in Montana) He is also selling his smallish car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500.  4w 

electric brakes.    206-546-5430  

6.  Dave wants a Chevy 235 stove bolt six.   

7.  Jerry has an ‘89 TPI system somewhere, complete with 350 fuel injection manifold, distributor, harness, 

computer and throttle body. $75    Call 425-422-0787 and see if he found it yet.                                                                                                                                               

8.  PRE DEATH INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea 
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900 
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400 
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800 
1947 Ford 2D Cpe. frame, rear shell.......parts ...somewhere near 300 
1953 Ford F100....complete for restoration or.....about 3K 
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH 
1973 GMC FWD (Olds 455) Class A Motorhome......about 6K 
1972 Dodge flatbed....was old Class C MH.......about 1800 
All prices very negotiable over a beer or wine (or two) 
Dave Snow....425 778 0723   granneetoo@yahoo.com 
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